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93-162 JUN 8 1993 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
WARNER PRESIDENTIAL AWARDS PRESENTED 
CHARLESTON, IL--Four area students are recipients of Errett 
and Mazie Warner Presidential Awards from Eastern Illinois 
University. 
They include Cristy Elving, daughter of Bill and Bev Elving 
· of Effingham; Connie Mankin, wife of Mark Mankin of Altamont; 
Brenda c. Niemerg, daughter of Ken and Lou Ann Niemerg of Dieter-
ich; and Jeff Walk, son of Bill and Doris Walk of Sigel. 
Elving, a 1990 graduate of Effingham High School, was a 
senior majoring in zoology at Eastern during the spring semester. 
She received the Warner Presidential Award in Zoology. 
Mankin graduated from Altamont Community High School in 1976 
and was a senior majoring in elementary and junior high education 
during the spring semester . She was given the Warner Presiden-
tial Award in Elementary Education. Mankin is the mother of two 
children, Sara and Adam. 
Niemerg, a senior botany major at Eastern during the spring 
semester, was valedictorian of the Class of 1990 at Dieterich 
High School. She was presented the Warner Presidential Award in 
Botany. 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 Warner Awards 
Walk, a 1990 graduate of Neoga High School, is a senior 
majoring in environmental biology. He received the Warner/Leonard 
Durham Presidential Award in Environmental Biology. 
The Errett and Mazie Warner Presidential Awards were estab-
lished in 1976 by the late Errett Warner of Lawrenceville, Class 
of '25. The awards recognize outstanding Eastern students in 
specific areas with scholarships. At the time of his death in 
1989, Warner had created 17 different annual scholarships within 
the University Foundation. 
The bequest from Warner's estate provided more than $750,000 
in cash and farm land, the earnings of which fund the annual 
awards. 
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